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MarineStates
the
United
To medicalofficers
Hospital Servicein charge
of
, Stateand local quarantineofficers
>
of UnitedStatesquarantinestations
:
collectors
j and others
of customs
Your attentionis herebycalled to the amendmentof the quarantine
regulationsembodied in Circular No. 27 of 1898, issued February 3,
1898. By the termsof this circular the active or " close" quarantine
season begins on April 1. While quarantine is maintainedthroughout
the yearat all stations,theregulationsas amended require that between
April 1 and November 15 the special restrictionsrelating to vessels
fromyellow-feverinfectedports,as set forthin the regulations,are in
effect.
Walter Wyman,
Respectfully,yours,
General, 77.S. M. H. S.
SurgeonSupervising
SMALLPOXIN THE UNITED STATES.
Measurestopreventthespreadof smallpoxin Georgia.
U.S.M.H.S.]
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detailed by the governoras a special aide on his staff,and assignedto
the supervisionof all health mattersin the State. There is no State
board of health in Georgia, and all health mattersare in the hands of
the countyauthorities,withthe exceptionof thelargercities and towns
wherethereare local boards of health.
counties;
The administrationof countyaffairsvaries in the different
in a majorityof themthe probatejudge, under thetitle of " ordinary,"
has entirecharge; in some counties a board of countycommissioners,
and in others a commissionerof roads and revenueis responsiblefor
all countymatters. In a fewof the counties a physician is regularly
employed to treat the sick in the jail or almshouse,but theydo not
attend contagious diseases outside of those institutions,except by
special agreement. From the above it will be seen that thereexistsno
the govgeneral health organizationin the State or counties,therefore,
ernor requested the detail of an officerof the United States MarineHospital Service to serve on his staff,and under his directionto act as
the health officerforthe State, with special referenceto the outbreak
of smallpox in several localities. I was furnishedthe followingcommunication for presentationto the local authoritiesas my commission:
Executive Office,
Atlantaj Ga., February8, 1899.
To theordinariesand countycommissioners
of Georgia:
Owing to the prevalence of smallpox in a numberof countiesin the
State, and therebeing in Georgia no State board of health, and being
anxious to aid the local authorities in stamping out the disease as
quickly as possible, I called on the Surgeon-Generalof the United
States Marine-HospitalService to detail a medical officerskilled in the
treatmentof the disease, and have him report to me fordutyon my
staff. In response to my request the Surgeon-Generalhas sent the
bearerhereof,Dr. C. P. Wertenbaker,who goes to your county,not to
take control,but to cooperate with the local authoritiesand advise
themhow best to treat,and mosteffectually
to arrest,the spread of the
disease. I commendDr. 0. P. Wertenbakerto countyand cityauthorities who are contending with smallpox, and urge them to avail
themselves of the valuable aid he can, fromhis professionalskill and
experiencein handlingthis disease, render themand theirlocal physicians. He bears the commissionof the United States,but he comesto
you as the representativeof the State government,not to supplantbut
to aid you.
Allen D. Candler,
Governor.
Armed with this letter,I visiteda numberof localities in the State
where smallpox was prevailing,and renderedsuch aid and advice as
was possible to the local authorities. In orderto ascertainas quickly
as possible the location and extentof the disease, and other data, the
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followingcircularwas issued, and sent to each countyand larger city
in the State :
Executive Office,
Atlanta,Ga., February9, 1899.
:
and local healthauthorities
To theordinaries
, countycommissioners,
in the
in
of
counties
a
number
of
of
In view the prevalence smallpox
State, it is desired,in order to suppress the disease and preventits
as to the conditionin each county
spread, to have accurate information
and cityin the State. You are requested to furnish the following
informationat the earliest possible moment,and thereaftermake a
weekly reportas to the conditionin your countyor city:
(1) Does smallpox exist in your countyor city?
(2) If so, how long has it existed?
(3) How many cases have therebeen, and how manynow?
(4) Give the localities,with numbersof cases in each.
(5) Is the disease chieflyamong the whitesor blacks?
(6) What is being done to suppressit? State in detail the methods
that are being used.
(7) Is the disease spreading?
(8) Does chicken pox or any other contagious or infectiousdisease
exist? If so, give localities,numberof cases, and otherdetails.
Address your communicationsto Dr. C. P. Wertenbaker, Passed
General's Office
AssistantSurgeon
,
, 77.8. M. H. 8., Special Aide, AdjutantAtlanta, Ga.
In case of doubt as to the natureof any eruptive disease, you are
requestedto isolate the case until the diagnosis can be determined. If
desired,an expert in the diagnosisof smallpox will be sent to render
you such aid as may be necessary.
A. D. Candler,
Yery truly,yours,
Governor.
There are 137 countiesin the State, and mostof themsent prompt
replies. It was learnedthatsmallpox eitherthenexisted,or had existed
a short time previously, in the followingcounties: Baldwin, Bibb,
Coweta, Decatur, DeKalb, Jasper,Jones, Putnam, Richmond,Terrell,
and Washington. The reportsshowed that the disease was chiefly
confinedto the negroes,that it was a mild type,and but fewdeaths had
occurred; that the disease was not spreading; that chicken pox and
measles were prevalent in a number of localities, but chieflyamong
children. The newspapers reportedseveral cases of epidemic cerebrospinal meningitisat Albany, Ga., butno reportto thiseffectwas received
fromthe authorities. In all thecountiesexcept Jones,Jasper,Putnam,
and DeKalb, the smallpox was confinedto a fewpersons,and theyhad
been promptlyisolated and other precautions taken to prevent the
spread of the disease. In the excepted countiesthe disease was at first
confinedto the negroes living out in the country,and as the disease
was so mild, no physicianwas called, or the disease was not recognized
were made to preventits spread
as smallpox,and consequentlyno efforts
until it had infecteda large area. This was particularlytruein Jones
County,where the disease had existed, unrecognized,forsome thirteen
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months before my visit on January 16, 1899. After that visit the
countyauthoritiesadopted the suggestionsmade to themat that time,
the disease was reportedto be under
and within thirtydays thereafter
control. It had been thepurpose of the governorto have me visit each
of the infectedlocalitiesin the State and inspect the methodsin use
forthe suppressionof the disease, but owingto the extremelyinclement
weather,and the fact that the countryroads that had been recently
repaired were practicallyimpassable, this purpose was abandoned.
By directionof the governorI visited Lithonia, in DeKalb County;
Grantville,in Coweta County; Vieuna, in Dooly County,and Sandersville and Tennille, in WashingtonCounty,diagnosed the disease at or
near those places, and advised withtheauthoritiesas to its suppression,
and the protectionof localities where the disease had not made its
appearance. The measures suggestedwere usually promptlyadopted.
A copy of the précis on smallpoxissued bythe Service,was sentto each
county,and proved of great assistance to the authorities,and requests
for additional copies were frequentlyreceived. As the supply was
exhausted,and theadditionalcopies requestednothaving beenreceived
fromthe Bureau, the followingcircular was prepared and sent to the
authoritiesin each infectedlocalityin lieu of the précis :
Note.- Theprécis
weresent,butnotreceived.
requested
Executive Office,
Atlantay GaèJFebruary15, 1899.
To theordinaries
:
, countycommissioners
, and local healthauthorities
Your attentionis called to the necessityfor careful disinfectionof
houses and articles that have been exposed to infectionfromsmallpox.
The recurrenceof the disease, afterit has been apparentlysuppressed,
is frequentlydue to a lack of thoroughnessin the disinfectionof the
patient,the house, and infectedarticles.
The followingmethodsare recommended:
- No patientshould be dischargeduntil
(1) Disinfection
of thepatient.
afterall scaling of the skin has ceased. Bathe the patient daily for
several days previous to discharge. On the day beforethe patient is
to be discharged,take the suit of clothesthat he has been wearing,if
he has no other suit, and dip it in a 1-1,000 solutionof bichlorideof
and dryin the sun, the patientwearingin the meantimea suit
mercury
of " overalls." On the day of dischargerequire the patientto go some
distancefromthe infectedhouse and theretake a bath, followedby a
bath of bichlorideof mercury(1-1,000), afterwhich he can put on his
disinfectedclothesand be discharged. Especial care should be taken
that the hair is thoroughlywashed, especially in the case of negroes.
- (a) Mattresses,pillows,
(2) Disinfection
of articles.
quilts, and other
articlesthat can not be readily disinfectedshould be burned.
( b) All articles that will stand boiling should be boiled forat least
one hour. A handful of washing soda should be put in the waterin
which the clothes are boiled. After boiling, the clothes should be
rinsedin clean water and dried in the sun.
(c) Articlesthat can not be boiled should be dipped in a solutionof
bichlorideof mercury(1-1,000) and dried in the sun.
(d) The furnitureshould be thoroughlywashed down with the
bichloridesolution.
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Disinfection
of thehouse.- If the house is of but small value, it should
be burned; otherwiseit should be disinfectedby one of the following
methods:
If the house is close and will retain the gas, it can be disinfectedby
either formaldehydor sulphur dioxide. If it is too open to admit of
disinfectionby this means,it must be washed down with a solution of
bichlorideof mercury1-1,000.
- All openings,and especially those
(a) Disinfectionbyformaldehyd.
around windowsand doors and the fireplace,should be closed by stuffing with cottonor some similar material,or by pasting paper over the
cracks. The formaldeyhdis usually introducedthroughthe keyhole
of the door in amountequal to 4 per cent of the volume of the air in
the room,and the room left closed for not less than six hours. As
formaldehydrequires the use of a generator,it will probably be more
convenient,generally,to use sulphur.
. - Close house as above, with the exception
bysulphur
(b) Disinfection
of one door, foreach roomto be disinfected,and in each put a tub of
water; in each tub put an iron pot capable of containingdouble the
amount of sulphur required. Put in each pot sulphur enough to give
5 pounds foreach 1,000cubic feetof air space. Pour on a small amount
of alcohol ; see that the sulphur is thoroughlyignited,then leave the
room; close the door and stop all the cracks. Leave the room closed
hours.
fortweny-four
- If the house is too
(c) Disinfectionbybichloride
of mercurysolution.
open to admit of disinfectionby the above-mentionedgases, it mustbe
thoroughlywashed down with a solution of bichloride of mercury
(1-1,000). Every portion of the room should be thoroughlywetted
with the solution,and the roomshould notbe occupied fortwenty-four
hours. The doorsand windowsshouldbe kept open to facilitatedrying.
For furtherinformationin regardto disinfection,and also the diagnosis, care,and treatmentof the disease, you are referredto the précis
on smallpox, issued by the United States Marine-Hospital Service,
copies of which will be sent on application.
By orderof the governor.
C. P. Wertenbaker,
Passed AssistantSurgeon,U. 8. M. H. $.,
.
Special Aide to theGovernor
By February 20 the reportsfromthe infectedlocalitieswereso favorable that it was thoughtthat myserviceswould be no longerneeded,so
I was relieved, and rejoined my station. The followingextractsfrom
one of the reports received will give a fairidea of the tenorof the
reports: uAt the last meetingof the countycommissioners,there were
16 cases still in quarantine; all in fair condition,and all expected to
recover; since that time (February 6) all of said cases have been discharged, thougha finalreportof the physicianin charge has not been
rendered. Disease has existed since December 1, 1898, and has been
chieflyamong the negroes. There is no spread. No knowledgeof any
othercontagiousor infectiousdisease in the county. The fightagainst
and successful,and
smallpox in this countyhas been prompt,efficient,
no
is
there
into
the
unless it is again brought
danger of another
county
'?
where
have
been
Houses
outbreak.
necessary,burned.
fumigated,and,
It mustnot be supposedhoweverthat the disease has been eradicated
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fromthe State. There will be new cases appearing fromtime to time
in different
localities, and the situation will require careful watching
on the part of the local authorities. Their attentionhaving been called
to the situation,manyof the countiesare now keeping a carefullookout
forthe disease, and have made preparationsfor taking care of it, in
case it makes its appearance. With this attitude on the part of the
countyauthorities,it would appear thatthe spread of the disease should
be verysoon stopped. I am gratifiedto be able to report that the use
of glycerinized lymph for vaccinating has been most satisfactory.
From all reportsthat I have received,and accordingto my own expe"
rience,the lymphis taking" well, and thereis almosta total absence
of the greatly inflamedarms followingvaccination that proved such
an obstacle in the path of the health authoritiesduringthe past two
years.
C. P. Wertenbaker,
Respectfully,yours,
Passed AssistantSurgeon
, U. S . Ж H. S .
ALABAMA.
Mobile, Ala., February24.,1899.
Sir : I have the honorto reportthat a colored man (A. H.) was sent
to the pesthouseon February19 fromPritchard,about 3 miles fromthis
city,and that on the 20th 2 otherswere apprehended and cared for.
These cases appear to have theirorigin fromE. W., who was reported
on January20. Also, that J. D., colored male, was foundin the city
on the 21st sufferingwith smallpox. He was lately from Portlaüd,
Dallas County. These cases make 13 for Mobile and county since
January1.
Since my reportof February 3, 1 have received reliable information
of the existenceof the disease in Antauga and Montgomerycounties,
Ala.
Five physiciansof Macon, Miss., unite in denying the existence of
smallpox in Noxubee County.
R. D. Murray,
Respectfully,yours,
Surgeon, U. S. M. H. S.
CALIFORNIA.
Los Angeles.- Dr. W. P. Mathews, secretaryof the State board of
health, reports,February 17, 35 cases since the outbreak, 7 deaths,
3 discharges, and 25 in hospital under strict quarantine. Origin
probablythroughtrampsor trainmenfromArizona.
SacramentoCity.- The secretaryreports,on the same date, the occurrence of 1 case at this city.
DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA.
- The health officer,Dr. Wm. C. Woodward,
Washington.
reportsas
follows: February 23. One new case, 1 suspicious case. Total cases
undertreatment,21. Premises quarantined,13, 1 house having been
released to-day. February 24. No change, except thereare 5 suspects
under observation. February25. Three new cases, 2 suspects,15 premises in quarantine. February27. Six new cases, 2 suspects. February 28. One new case, 1 suspect, 10 houses in quarantine.
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FLORIDA.
Key West.- February25. Three cases smallpox reported.
GEORGIA.
Savannah. - Assistant Surgeon Hugh Foster reporte,February 22, a
case of smallpox in a soldier of the Sixth United States Volunteer
Infantry,who had just arrivedfromAricebo, Porto Eico, on the steam.
ship Chester
ILLINOIS.
Cairo.- February23. Dr. J. A. Egan, secretaryof the Illinois State
board of health, reports9 cases of smallpox in Cairo, all nonresidents.
of the
a negroboardinghouse in the city patronizedby
Origin
" river men." disease,
The patientsare isolated in the city smallpox hospital
and exposed personshave been vaccinated.
- Dr. Egan reports,February 23, 3 new
Warren County.
Monmouth,
cases ; 1 previouslyreported,2 in same house as firstcase, 1 in adjoining premises.
INDIANA.
Evansville.- February 25. Passed Assistant Surgeon Oakley reports
a case of smallpox.
Jackson City.- Dr. Hurty, secretaryof the State board of health,
reports,February 24, 3 additional cases of smallpox.
KANSAS.
- Dr. H. Z. Gill, secretaryof the State board of health,
Pedbody.
reports,February 16, 56 cases in 15 families,with 7 deaths.
KENTUCKY,
Louisville.- Assistant Surgeon Eussell reports,February 22, that 143
cases of smallpox have been admittedto the municipal pesthousesince
the disease began. No deaths, and 77 remain under treatment.
MARYLAND.
- February 27. Dr. Fulton, secretaryof the State board
Baltimore.
reports2 cases of smallpox in quarantine.
- By thesame authoritytherewere 3 cases at Cumberland.
Cumberland.
Pocomoke.
-Three cases at Pocomoke.
OHIO.
Dr. Probst,secretaryof the State board of health, reports,February
27, the smallpox situation as follows:
- February 7-27, 1 case.
Brooklyn.
- February 7-27, 95 cases.
Cincinnati.
Cleveland. February 7-27, 5 cases.
- February 7-27, 71 cases.
Columbus.
Dialton.- February 7-27, 1 case.
Franklin.- February 7-27, 2 cases.
- February 7-27, 2 cases.
Sandusky.
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.- February 7-27, 1 case.
Shenandoah
.- February7-27, 1 case.
SouthCharleston
Sunbury. February 7-27, 3 cases.
Toledo.- February 7-27, 1 case.
.- February 7-27, 1 case.
Wellington
- February 7-27, 1 case.
Willoughby.
Gallipolis. Acting Assistant Surgeon Beam reports February 26,
2 cases of smallpox, 1 of which comes fromthe steamerH. M. Stanley,
just fromCincinnati.
TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Tenn., February21, 1899.
Sir: Your communicationof recent date concerningthe smallpox
situationin the State of Arkansas is received and contentsnoted.
Please accept the thanks of this board forthe promptstepstaken for
the protectionof Tennessee.
The situation in Tennessee practically remains the same, with the
exceptionof one additional point of infection,namely,Pinson,Madison
County.
J. A. Albright, M. D.,
Yery respectfully,
Secretaryand ExecutiveOfficer
, TennesseeStateBoard of Health.
TEXAS.
Eagle Pass, Tex., February18, 1899.
Sir : Since mylast reportI have the honorto informyou that I have
made a scout up the river,on this and the Mexican side, fora distance
of 65 miles. All of this scouting was done on horseback,and every
village and townon the frontierbetweenhere and Del Eio, Tex., have
been visited forthe purpose of ascertainingthe existenceof smallpox
and other contagious diseases. In all I covered some 250 miles, but
found no contagious disease, though I suspected smallpox at Mokal,
Mexico (20 miles fromhere on the Eio Grande Eiver), and forthat reason establisheda guard on the American side ofthe riverat that place.
Smallpox is existing at present in C. P. Diaz, Mexico (across the
river fromEagle Pass), there being 1 case of variola and 2 cases of
varioloid which are known. It is verylikely that thereare numerous
othercases of smallpox in C. P. Diaz which are not known,these cases
being among the lowerclass of Mexicans,who invariablyconceal smallpox because of the fear theyhave of being taken to a camp of detention.
The 3 cases above are confinedto Americans residing.in C. P. Diaz
and were evidentlycaused fromcontact with smallpox among Mexicans. For this reason,and because of the close proximityof Mokal to
C. P. Diaz, I have kept on one of the guards on the American side of
the river at thatplace.
The 3 cases of smallpox in C. P. Diaz are thoroughlyisolated and
under guard and everyprecautionforpreventingthe spread of the disease has been taken, thoughI fearan epidemic fromthe lower class of
Mexicans.
A strictwatch is continuallykept up on C. P. Diaz and all people
comingfromMexico are thoroughlyexamined. Will keep the Bureau
advised of any new developments.
Lea Hume,
Eespectfully,yours,
ActingAssistantSurgeon
, U. S. M. H. S.
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Laredo, Tex., February20, 1899.
Sir : I inclosereportsof United States Marine-HospitalService International Bridge and Ferry inspection and smallpox report at Laredo,
Tex., forweek ended February 18, 1899.
I have foundthat the only places here where personsare compelled
to be vaccinated are when they come across the bridge or ferry,and
when theycome in on passenger trains fromMexico ; otherwise,it is
optional,which accountsforthe continuanceof smallpox here. There
have been some 3,600 vaccinated by city and countywithinthe citythat is, therehave been that manypoints used.
I believe at presentthatthereare morebeing vaccinated at the bridge
and the trainsthan in any otherparts of city. I vaccinate from1 to 6
daily on trains,and thereare about the same numbervaccinated at the
footbridge.
I find 20 cases of smallpox reported at Alice, Tex., to-day. It is a
small village about 40 miles west of Corpus Christi,Tex. I have sent
physicians there and at Corpus Christi the Supplement, Public
Health Keport, "Précis on Smallpox."
The personswho have smallpox at Laredo are not the class thatwrite
letters,but a fewlettersmay get smuggledinto the United States mails
frominfectedhouses occasionally. I have had several conversations
withthe postmasteron the subject. * * *
I told the postmasterthat the best way to disinfectthe mails was
according to United States Marine-Hospital Service regulations,of
which he has copies which were sent him duringthe yellow feverepi.
demic last fall,and that I would show his clerks the modusoperandi
He has never called on me, and I do not know whetherhe disinfectsat
all. I will make it my businessto findout at once.
If possible will have quarantineguards collectmail at houses infected
and afterwards collect from guards and disinfect only mail from
infectedhouses, but if that is impracticableon account of guards being
of littleuse as guards, I suppose all the letters mailed in Laredo will
have to be disinfectedon account of,say, one or two lettersa week being
smuggledfrominfectedhouses. I would like to hear your opinion on
the subject.
Week ended February18. Vaccinated by inspectors,23 ; sent back
to Mexico, 3 ; examinedand passed as immunesor recentlyvaccinated,
2,601; total examined,2,527. Total new cases, 46; total deaths, 15.
H. J. Hamilton,
Yours, respectfully,
, U. S. M. H. S.
ActingAssistantSurgeon
VIRGINIA.
Alexandria.- Sanitary Inspector Snowden reports: February 23, 12
new cases, 1 suspect; February 24, 2 new cases ; February 25, 2 new
cases, 2 suspects; February 26, 2 new cases, 1 suspect; February 27, 1
case.
.- Passed AssistantSurgeon Smith reports: February 21, 14
Norfolk
new cases, 12 discharges; February 22, 9 new cases, 13 discharges;
February 23, 4 new cases, 13 discharges; February 24, 7 new cases, 13
discharges; February 25, 6 new cases, 6 discharges; February 26, 7
new cases, 9 discharges; February 27, 7 new cases, 3 discharges; February28, 7 new cases, 7 discharges.
.- Dr. Hope, cityhealth officer,
Portsmouth
reports,forthe week ended
February25, 15 new cases, 14 colored and 1 white.

